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特性。结果表明，吸附液 pH＝2 和 5 的条件下，SH09 干菌体对 Ag
+
的吸附是一
个快速的过程，其 大吸附量分别约为 260 和 230 mg(Ag)/g(干菌体)。当 pH
＝8 时，[Ag(NH3)2]
+
在 SH09 干菌体上吸附过程相对缓慢，但其 大吸附量优
于 Ag
+
，约为 350 mg(Ag)/g(干菌体)。相对干菌体，SH09 活菌体对[Ag(NH3)2]
+
的吸附能力较低，其 大吸附量为 170 mg(Ag)/g(干菌体)。吸附前后 SH09
干菌体和活菌体的细胞形貌没有发生变化。 



































Biosorption and bioreduction of metal by microorganisms has 
received much attention due to its potential applications in the field 
of environment protection and metal recovery. In this study, the 
characteristic of biosorption and bioreduction of silver ion and 
diamine silver complex by bacterium SH09 was explored. Silver 
nanoparticles were further prepared based on the mechanism of 
bioreduction involved in the process.  
Strain SH09 was isolated from the soil around sewage outfall of 
Shanghang metal mine, Fujian, China. It was identified as 
Corynebacterium. Taking SH09 dried biomass and living cells as targets, 





under different conditions. The result showed that the adsorption of 
Ag
+
 was a rapid process
 
when pH＝2 and 5. The maximum uptake of Ag
+
 was 
around 260 and 230 mg(Ag)/g(biomass), respectively. The adsorption of 
[Ag(NH3)2]
+
 at pH=8 was relatively slow but the maximum uptake was 350 
mg(Ag)/g(biomass), higher than the uptake of Ag
+
. Compared with dried 
biomass, living cells of SH09 strain was less capable of adsorbing 
[Ag(NH3)2]
+
. The maximum uptake in this case was 170 mg(Ag)/g(biomass). 
After adsorption of either ion, no surface morphology change of the 
dried biomass or living cells of SH09 was observed. 
After mixed with [Ag(NH3)2]
+
 under 60 ℃ for a period of time, the 
dried biomass and living cells of SH09 was found to arouse the 
characteristic surface plasmon absorption peak of silver particles in 

















 was all reduced to elemental Ag
0
 after a certain period of 
time. TEM observation further showed that many black nanoparticles were 
formed on the surface of SH09 cells after bioreduction. XRD assay 
confirmed that these particles were Ag
0
 crystals. The analysis of FTIR 
spectra showed that some organic groups, such as amide and carboxyl 
were involved in the process of biosorption and bioreduction of 
[Ag(NH3)2]
+
. Based on the experimental results above, the possible 
mechanism of [Ag(NH3)2]
+
 biosorption and bioreduction by bacterium SH09 
was put forwards. Furthermore, the crystallization of silver 
nanoparticles prepared by bioreduction was studied under different 
temperatures. The dendrite and wheat-ear crystals of silver were formed 
under certain conditions. 
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纤维蛋白吸附 Au 离子的研究[4]。随后，Al-Asheh 等人利用废弃的动物骨头做
成填充床反应器吸附水溶液中的 Cu2+离子也获得了成功[5]。但至今为止，以
动物的组织器官作为生物材料吸附金属离子的研究还比较少。 
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菌吸附 Cd2+[18]、Pb2+[19,20]，白腐真菌吸附 Pb2+[21,22]，基因工程菌大肠杆菌 JM109
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部分，其研究结果也屡见报道。原核生物对银离子的吸附作用研究 多。如
傅锦坤等成功地利用巨大芽孢杆菌 D01 吸附去除溶液中的 Ag+[31]。 Simmons
等用啤酒酵母吸附 Ag+,通过加入 L－半胱氨酸的方法使 大银吸附量达到
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②目的金属离子的物理化学性质。 
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